Membership
Join the Movement - Become a Member
As a CNU member, you join - and play a crucial role in
advancing - a movement of leaders, designers, and builders
of places people love. Through CNU’s publications, website,
and meetings, including the annual Congress, you’ll gain the
news, training, and resources you need to achieve your goals
and advance your career. You’ll have opportunities to learn,
connect, engage, network, advocate and innovate with others
who are developing a new vision for our built environment.
Your membership dues support critical programming such as
the Legacy Projects, Charter Awards, and Project for Code
Reform, as well as publications like the             
     and             , plus our signature journal,
Public Square, and our hub for great suburban design, Build
a Better Burb. CNU member dues include membership in your
local chapter, if one has been established in your area.

CNU Chapters:
CNU Atlanta
CNU California
CNU Carolinas
CNU Cascadia
CNU Central Texas
CNU Colorado
CNU DC

CNU Florida
CNU Houston
CNU Illinois
CNU Michigan
CNU Midwest
CNU New England
CNU New York

CNU North Texas
CNU Ontario
CNU Savannah
CNU Utah
CNU Wisconsin

In addition to core programs, the Legacy Projects are a
particularly important aspect of what CNU member dues
support. Since 2015, CNU has worked in 15 underserved
communities, providing direct design assistance to
neighborhoods and commercial corridors that would
otherwise have been unable to bring in such expertise. We
have a 91% implementation rate to date.

CNU Group Membership
CNU Group Membership is designed for organizations and
firms that support placemaking and education as part of
their mission. Group members take advantage of CNU
member benefits for their staff through a discounted bulk
purchase. Group members receive recognition on CNU’s
website and social media channels, and in the partner
corner of the monthly newsletter.

members.cnu.org
Benefits Summaries

Mail completed form to:
Congress for the New Urbanism
1720 N St. NW Washington, DC 20036

Student Member - Free
Any current student can become an Advocate member of CNU free for
as long as they are enrolled in school. Membership in CNU is a great
way to stay up to date with urbanist trends and find other urbanists to
network with, through Chapter events and our annual Congress.
Member Directory
Monthly Newsletter

Chapter Membership
CNU-A Eligibility

Advocate Member - $40/year
An advocate membership gives you advanced information about
CNU’s publications and initiatives, provides access to our member
website, keeps you in the loop about our member-led projects, and
gives you the news and resources you need to achieve your goals and
advance your career.
Member Directory
Monthly Newsletter

Name

Job Title

Organization

Chapter Membership
50% Off Job Postings

Urbanist Member - $195/year
As an Urbanist member, you’ll enjoy an alliance with like-minded CNU
members, and receive membership in your local CNU Chapter, plus
access to our membership benefits, including discounts, CNU-A
eligibility and more.
Member Directory
Monthly Newsletter
Chapter Membership
Job Postings

Or scan/email to:
cnuinfo@cnu.org

CNU-A Eligibility
Congress Discount
Charter Awards Entry Discount

Discount Urbanist Member - $125/year
CNU offers a discount Urbanist membership to nonprofit professionals
and government employees, offering the same benefits as the
standard Urbanist membership.

Address

City/State/Zip

Country

Telephone

Lifetime Membership - $3500
Never worry about renewal again! In addition to all the standing
benefits for CNU Urbanist memberships, our Lifetime members receive
these special benefits: (1) early registration access to CNU’s annual
Congress, (2) a one-of-a-kind Lifetime membership memento, and (3)
an invitation to attend the President’s Luncheon at the annual
Congress. 100 percent of dues from Lifetime memberships go to
support CNU’s permanent endowment.

Email
VISA

AMEX

MASTERCARD

Group Membership
Leader - $1000/year

6 Urbanist Memberships + Much More

Credit Card Number

Champion - $2,500/year

10 Urbanist Memberships + 1 Congress Registration + Much More

Signature

Benefactor - $5000/year

15 Urbanist Memberships + 2 Congress Registrations + Much More

Join Online: https://members.cnu.org/memberships
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